Alameda County Operational Area Exercises

Tabletop Exercise, 10/1/19, 8:30am – 2pm
Shannon Community Center, Dublin

Functional Exercise w/County EOC Activation, 11/21/19, 8am-2pm
Multiple Locations Throughout the County (Some activities will occur prior to this.)

Exercise Registration: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/8K6HCBN

Exercise Purpose: Operationally address and coordinate response functions of the Disaster Preparedness Health Coalition and its partners to a severe flooding event that involves coordinated medical care and transportation across the County Operational Area.

Exercise Goals:
1. Coordinate messaging disseminated by the County via the JIC to healthcare coalition partners, to include those with access and functional needs (AFN).
2. Coordinate health care system patient care during a flood event.
3. Coordinated interfacility patient transportation.
4. Maintain healthcare system situational awareness in coordination with the MHOAC Program and Health Care Coalition Partners.

All exercise instructions and forms will be available online
http://www.acphd.org/phep/exercises
or www.acphd.org/emsemergpreppresp/emergplanners/exercises.aspx

For Questions Contact: Ron Seitz (510) 268-2139, Ron.Seitz@acgov.org, Donata Nilsen 510-208-5907 donata.nilsen@acgov.org or Cynthia Frankel at 925-285-2403 or cynthia.frankel@acgov.org